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Mississippi Batters Through Levees
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Tiiylor

Kii.'ilurul finhtTinen wt»ro Kath
erine: their fishitiK K^ar and n ak- 
iriK a triji to, o f all places, Kast- 
laiid Luke, this week.

FishinK in the liustland l,iike 
usually is a little slow ami loiul 
aiieki'H journey to Hrownwoo 
I'oHsuin KinK<h>ni or sonic inoie 
remote s|>ot to do their fish searili- 
iiiK-

Suddenly, however, local fish
ermen be lan ^o britiK i»  
catches from the Ku"tland Lake 
and pretty soon about everyone 
in the city who ha.> a rod and reel 
or just u fishing I ole was out 
trying their luck, and a lat'K** 
number o f them were huviiiK Koo 1 
luck.

The explanation? When the cite 
b*i‘» Btoned the lake this week, the 
biiu stone acted by killiiiK ve«f» • 
tation ami moss in the lake, leû  • 
iny the poor fish with not so much 
to eut.

100 Mile Winds 
Rip Midwest US
Winds of hurricane force rip- 

peil across the northern Midwest, 
leaviiiK at least four jiersons dead 
toiiuy, .scores injured and | rop«-r- 
ty dan uyre in the millions.

(iales up to DO miles an hour 
la.Hhcd .Minneu|>olis and St. Paul, 
Minn., in the worst thnmierstorin 
ill the history of the Twin ('ities.

Similar winds roared through 
Watertown, S. IL where one hou>e 
was blown down ami .several 
others damaKeil.

('onimunications with the city 
were lestoreil after a six-hour 
blackout and police reported that 
the only known casualty there 
\va> a child cut by flyinjr ilass.

But at the Tw*in Cities, the 
^toml toppled huildintrs, rippeil o ff 
roofs and flooded streets.

Two fiersons were killed when 
the winds caved in the roof o f a 
super market in Minneapolis while 
40 persons were in the store.

Result, record catches in the 
Ka.'tland Lake, and a leconl turn
out of fi.shermen.

.Many eitizen.s are anxioui to 
hear the reports which will be 
K»v«n .Monday niKhl at the htwpt- 
t i l  meelmK in the Texas Kloitric 
Btildinif- Meetin.^ time is 7:*lo p. 
ni.

Some idea of how the funds 
diiv< ii- proKre.saiiiK is likely to 

from the report.-, at the 
meetitiK, but probably a lot of 
the cidlectint: will remain to b«‘ 
done.

M lien collectors slarted work- 
ing Thurstiny niyht they found 
that many citizens were not at 
home, â pd more of the saine o*- 
cured Friday. As a lesult it will 
lik* ly take 'Oine time to contU’ I 
everyone in the drive and ev-.n 
thin hoim* may be mli.**ed.

Anyone who rs not coruacted 
and wishes to donate to thi* h >spi- 
tnl may make their <lnnatioi.;i U* 
fiuy Parker at the bank, Theo 
luiirb, Horace Horton, or to any 
meiiilMT of the funds comr.iittee.

Lvon thouich the report'^ will 
pn bably lie far from complete, 
U w ill still be intere.-tinK to note 
p»oKre.-..> made in the drive.

Kastland s Annual Horned Toad 
Derby i.s fast approachiriK* and 
entries have passed the loo mark.

Jim Farley, former postma-ter 
Ke^'eral of the C. S., H"̂ ain har 
erlered a toatl ihi.s year. Fat Icy 
hud an animal in the evrn la.st 
August, but it failed to place.

Farley joins other well knov n 
person.  ̂ in entering a toail in the 
race. Edgar Bergari, radio and 
sc.een star, has also entered a 
tcad in the race for the second 
straight year.

The heat is a favorite topic of 
conversation throughout the city 
these days, with each day’s n - 
co»de«| temperature apparently 
higher than the one before.

Thursday’s reading was lOfi as 
compared to 104-Wednesday. Fri- 
doy, according to an unofficial 
thermometer downtown, the mer
cury rose to 108. Surely thi.4 
tan’t^go on much longer.

Mi.’J. Fsther ( ’ollK*rg, l>0, was 
trapped and killed beneath a beiiin 
of caved in roof. Michael Bi imla, 
JH, .Minneupoli.', wa.s crushed to 
death by the falling roof.

.At leu.st five patrons o f the 
.xtore were ho^pituiized with in 
juries.

The wind struck us LfiOO per
son- were gathered for a revival 
meeting in a huge tent. The t.t- 
tire canvas covering -90 by 50 
feet was carried away.

Four-mo nth-old Ternmce Malm 
Si. Paul, wa.s gilled by bricks 
from the chimney o f his home 
which broke through the roof 
when the chimney collap.seil and 
struck him a> he lay in his crib. 
He wa.H dead on arrival at .Ancker 
Hospital.

L>*mun H. Kizer, 00, St. Paul, 
Aas found dead in his automobile 
hy police who saM he apparently 
died o f shock.

St»veral persons were injured 
wh«‘n the wind.- picked uji a street

Police said that veral auto
mobile' were flipped over by tlie 
w indt.

New VA Head 
Foi Bonham 
Is Named
DALLAS, July 21 ( I P )  — 

The Veterans .Administration an
nounced today that Duncan 1̂  
Bell, fuimer assistant manager ot 
the VA center at Temple, will 
a-.-unie his new duties .Monday 
us manager of the V.A tlonnciL- 
ury at I>otiham.

Completion of the new institu
tion at Bonham is expected with
in tin* next few monlh.s. It will 
provide non ilomicilmry bed.-, and 
a r>0-bed general hospital.

Navy Veteran o f V\ orUl 
W'ar 1, has been in government 
seiv'cv since 1919. He i- -i native 
of Louisiana all his ‘12 years ot 
government work has been with 
the veteran in the V’ocational 
and Ho>pilal pha.^e- of the V.A 
piogiain.

Meter Payments 
At $902 Mark
Six more pi'rson.-. made aiLance 

payments on their water meter a.''- 
.-*e>.-nieni Friday, 1. <J. Heck, city 
inunagei, ha.«» announced, bringing 
the total advance payment total to 
$902.

.Making payments were Mrs. Tee 
Williams, $18; Floyd Brewer, $110; 
F. L. Dragoo, $:ib; J. M. I'erkins, 
$:tb; Mrs. J. H. t ’healhuni, $12 
and (leorge L. Davenport $‘11*1.

The u. .̂ser'sment goes into e ffe il 
with this month’s water bill. Those 
who pay in advance will not have 
the assessment added onto their 
water bilL<. Proceed.^ go to the 
F.ustiand Hospital fund.

A C C  Professor 
To Preach Here
K. C. Rell, professor of Bible 

at Abilene Christ an College, will 
pn*ach at both morning and even
inir ser\'ioe.s of the Church ot

Paper Suspends 
Publication
I.AKK ( IIAKI.KS, La.. July 21 

d ' l ’ ) — The afternoon American 
I’ress was the only newspaper pub- 
lishintr here today after the Morn
ing Southwest ritiien  was sus
pended yesterday for luck of 
newsprint.

Officials said the Citizen folded

('hrist in Kustland, .Sunday.
Kveryone is invited to utten I 

the .services.

because o f the .Montgomery Tap
er Co., Inc., of New York refu.sed 
to transfer it* newsprint contract 
to the .American Pres* when the 
two pa|>er* merged June 24.

HIGHEST CREST SINCE 1884; 
LAST BRIDGE ENDANGERED

CUT OFF BY FLOOD Typical of the farms to be found in St. Charles Co., Missouii, 
this (luiet farm home is completely surrounded by the flooding; Missouri River. Approxi
mately 25,WX) acres of ricli hirmland have been inundated in the^'ountry leaving many 
homes cut off by water and reachable only by boat (note boat in front yard). The 
rapidly rising Mississipiti may be seen beyond ridge of trees in background. (NKA 
Telephoto).

S'i . I.u i'ls , M*... July 21 (UP» 
The Miwi.<f*ippi Kiv -̂r flood 

cr»»Mt buttered through leret-s in 
.Northern St. Louis County today 
4iiid -û * pt down on thi.- metropol-^ 
itan area of l,7<H»,00o |er>*«ri-

SwoUen by the flood waler> of 
the .Mi>rtuur  ̂ the i rent wa» expect
ed to reach 4ti.5 feel here late to
day the highest -ince 1 >*44.

Sewage covered street.- in the 
waterfront -*ection eight inche- 
•li ep and .Mayor Ji>-eph M. Darst 
warned of poiwible contamination 
to drinking water.

The St. Louis Flood .A-so<Matijn 
-aid that damage here may exceed 
the $!i,0t>0,000 ma-k in the flood** 
of 1‘ ‘47. Damage already has 
pa.- '**d $2,00n,oo0, the Associa
tion -aid.

The flood has covered 2,0o0,00U 
a<re.- o f 'and and driven ol '̂.OO'i 
persons from their homes in Kan« 
âs and .Missouri, according to the*

Orchids To 
HOSPITAL

Reds Given Four Days To 
Reach Conclusion In Talks

MEMORIAL

Chief of -Army Engineer"', Maj 
(Jen I/ewis A Pick.

Qua 5,n0*>-acre tract at the tri- 
axvular junction of the .Missouri 
and Misst.vappi B.ver> jU' t̂ tiorth 
of here i? completely under watei.

“ t look.- like a muddy lake 
flowing along," a Ked Cron.- work
er said.

Water fron* the worst floo 1 in 
a century poured over thn Brad- 
-'haw I.evee despite the effo?'-; i»f 
men. Women and children to bol 
iter It, and -wept lu fe .t deep 
nu Wt'vt .Alton, .Mo.

.More than 2‘*U re-idenU of the 
(ommunity, howevei, stubbornly 
refu.**ed to leave their home- and 
moved into the up]>er fb*or.'- to 
ee-cape the water.

.Army Engineer^ appealed for 
volunteers to join soldier- -and- 
baggiiig the Chouteau.Nameoki- 
Venife Levee protecting ‘COnO ac
re- of farmland on the Illinois 
.side o f the Miftei.ssippi.

They were doubtful, however, 
that their efforts would strength
en it enough to keep the water 
out.

ARAB LEGION ALERTED IN

By KAUSKST HOHKKKCHl 
liiitvd  IV-ii* Stufl ( orreapond«.nt

UN ADVANCK HASK HKLUW 
KAKSONU, KOKKA, July 21 
(U I‘ )— The United Nations ko'® 
a f  nal “ no”  today to Communut 
demands for withdrawal o f for- 
1 itjn troops as a price lor peatv 
in Korea and the Ueds were 
gi anted a four day feces* to 
study the ultimatum.

It seenieu onmou* the Keds 
would seek advice from f ’eiping 
and i>os»it»ly Moscow belore giv
ing the answer that may break 
o ff  cease-fire talks and plunge 
the Korean war into the bloody 
coinhut of offensives.

The UN agreed to the reces-s 
until Wednesday after All.ed 
Chief Delegate Vice Admiral C. 
Turner Joy put the issue square
ly to the Keds and told them 
“ with an air of finality” that the 
agenda items already approved 
should be acceped so that the 
conference can get on with the 
job o f ending the war.

JORDAN TO PREVENT RIOTS

TV Station 
For Valley
MATAMORO.S, Mex., July 21 

(L’ 1’ 1 —  A television station to 
*er\e northern Tamaulipas State 
and the lower Rio Grande Valley 
expects to go on the air Sept, i, 
presenting I'. S. programs with 
.Spanish sub-titles and commen
tary.

Monte Kleban, general manager 
of XKLD-TV, said the foundation 
has been started for a 700-foot 
transmitting tower.

Correction
Through error, Mr*. Jean I.ee of 

the Cisco Home Demonstration 
Club was announced as the win
ner o f the Old Rip Horned Toad 
Derby (jueen race, in Friday’s 
Telegram.

Mr*. Lee Wa.s announced as 
winner by three votes, but there 
is still some question in the rare 
and the final outcome will not be 
known until later.

Far Gaad Uea4 Care 
(T ra ie  Me m  tk » Naw OUa)

JERUSALE.M, RALES M.Nli, 
July 21 (U P )— The crack brit- 
ish-led -Arab Legion was alerted 
today for incidents within and 
autf de Jordan, clamped under a 
jtatp of emergency la.st night a l
ter the assassination of King Ab
dullah.

The 1.5,000-man force, com
manded by British .Maj. l.en. 
John Glubb Pasha, patrolled all 
borders. Nobody could get in or 
out of the old city of Jerusalem 
and three foreign consuls were 
stranded there by the tight mili- 
la iy control.

It was feared the assassination 
o f the “ Lion o f Jordan” by a 
Jerusalem tailor in the -Mosque 
o f Omar yesterday may so weak
en the little state of Jordan that 
Israel, Ira<|, Syria, Saudi Arabia 
or any middle eastern state 
might move into the power va
cuum caused by the King’s death.

Approximately 1,000,000 Arab 
refugees from Palestine within 
Jordan from a group which ha.s 
been restive for two years. With
out the strong hand o f Abdullah, 
they could at any moment upset 
the country.

The state of emergency may 
last several weeks.

Patrols of Legionnaires with 
local and national guardsmen can 
be seen moving in the deserted 
pas.-’age* o f the old city.

The fami^s .Mandel Baum gate 
which divides Jordan and Israeli 
territory in Jerusalem, was shut 
by the Arab l.egion last night 
and not even diplomats could get 
through. The consuls o f Holland, 
France and Turkey are stranded 
in the old city.

The American and Beig an 
consuls who wanted to enter 
Jordan territory to study 'Jia sit
uation were kept out.

Reports from AbduUah'i capi-

ASSASSINATED —  King Abdul
lah of Jordan assassinated at the 
Historic Mosque of Omar in the 
Arab held "Old-City”  where the 

I tomb of his father lies. It was re- 
I ported that the assa.ssin was killed 
I on the spot. (NEA Telephoto).

I tal at Amman said the gupulace 
was bitter over the assa.ssination. 
Keelings were intensified hy the 

! fart he wa.s slain at the entrance 
I to Islam's hallowed .Mosque ot
I Omar as he went to pray at hi» 
I father's tomb.

Abdullah wa.s shot by 21-year
old Mu.stapha Shukri Asho a
Jeru.salem tailor, who hid behind 
a door and fired point-blank at 
the king. The assassin was a
member o f th, "A l Jihand Al 
Mokadas’’ organization which de
mands a separate Palestine Arab 
state.

The assa.ssin was killed by the 
k'ng'i guard, two of whom were 
wounded.

Sherman Confers 
In Great Britain
LONDON, July 21 (U P )— Adm. 

Forrest P. Sherman, United Sta
tes Chief of Naval Operations, 
conferred today with Britain s 
military leaders and was reported 
to have told them the U. S. will 
enter a direct military alliance 
with Spain despite British and 
French objections.

•Sherman flew here on a whirl
wind visit after seeing General 
Dwijht D. Eisenhower in Paris 
yesterday and talking with Gen- 
erali.ssimo Francisco Franco and 
other Spanish officials earlier in 
the week.

He outlined the American atti
tude on Spain at a luncheon with 
l.ord I ’akenham, First Lord o f the 
British Admiralty, and other Na
val, Air and military leaders.

Informed sources said he ex
plained America’s proposal to ac
quire the use of Spani.sh air and 
naval bases in returrt for econom
ic aid.

Prime Minister Clement Attlee, 
Foreign Secretary Herbert Morri
son and Defen.se Minister Emman 
uel Shinwell left London for the 
weekend without seeing Sherman. 
They were expected to be given 
an outline o f Serman’s view* 
next week by Lord Pakenham and 
the other military leaders.

Special Speaker 
For Nazarene
Robert Williams, student of 

Theology at Bethany Peniel Col
lege, Bethany, Oklahoma, will 
speak at both morning and even
ing sendees at the Church of the 
Nazarene in Eastland Sunday.

Richard Osborne, also a student 
at Bethany Peniel College, will 
lead the singing at the services.

The public is invited to attend 
Sir, ices.

United Press Vice President 
Frank H. Bartholomew reportea 
from Kaesong:

“ The correspondents w e r e  
wagering even money that there 
would be no cea.se-f.re sessions 
in Kaesong.’

Burtlioiiiiew .said th,, feeling 
there was that the high coiiiiiiund 
o f both sides might handle mat
ters directly "unless the Conimun- 
l.sts decided to recede from them 
stated positions." But, he re- 
(lorteu, a Communist Chinese 
News .Agency Representative said 
the Ch nese negotiators were ad
amant in their demand for with
drawal of foreign troops as a 
condition for peace.

The showdown meeting ended 
after 1 hour and 11 minutes of 
talk which grew so loud the dele 
gates could be heard by news
men h feet a'Tay.

Thp Communist team, led by 
North Korean Gen. Nam II, who 
showed strain and nervousne.ss 
while Chinese delegates took a 
leading role in the talks j,or the 
first t!me, prepared t-o leave for 
Pyongyang, the North Korean 
capital. ,

Joy told the CommunlsU that 
he fe lt the items already agreed 
upon by both side* should be ac
cepted as a complete agenda and 
that the conference should get 
on with the job of writing an 
end to the Korean war.

Joy had an "a.r finality’ in his 
manner as he said he saw no 
real need for the recess, a U.N 
spokesman. Brig. Gen. VS ill.am 
Nuckols said.

But there was “ some" progress 
made today and Nuckols .<ald 
that Nam II u.sed a “ more reason
able” tone in the discussion. He 
warned, however, against being 
“ too optimistic" about the Com
munist attitude because of its 
“ very f  ne shading”

Admiral Joy, Nuckols said, 
spoke five minutes in opening to
day’s crucial meeting. He pro
posed that the agenda items sa 
far agreed upon be accepted as 
a complete program lor formal 
armistice talks.

Thf."»4* havr been announced 
pr^viou.Niy u.- calling for a truce 
on un "as i.s, v*here is”  basix. 
Th 8 would leave the LN holding 
its present front line, some places 
20 north of the liXlh paral
lei, and would rule out any de
bate on th*. Keds’ desire for 
withdrawal of foreign troops.

Sam II read In.'s answer on this 
key point from a paper prepan*d 
in advance. He played with a 
packet Of fienoils, .smoked more 
than usual and ."ieemed under 
greater inner stress than before.

Nuckoln aaid Joy was ‘ palieni 
and resigned" when he answered 
“ He was not bru.«ujue but there 
seemed to be a certa.n air ot 
finality in his general altitude, 
rather than in what he said.'

Ina I.ep Dobb’«, an employee of 
the Tip Top < afe, walked into r ily  
Manager I. Heck*' office and 
gave him a check for a sizeable 
a.mount o f money to go to the 
Ka.'stlatid Hospital Fund.

.She ,'taled that the check did 
not include payment o f her water 
a.""*eN."*meni of $1 per month for a 
three year periini, and that she 
would pay that in addition to her 
donation.

‘*l would like to have, and need, 
a vacation," .she remurketl, “ Hut 
Ka.^tlaiid needr a ho«<pital, -o I will 
leave o ff my vaaction thi- year."

She truly de^erA*- Memorial 
Hospital i irchid

Worship Set 
For Methodist
Rev. J. Moris Bailey, pastor, will 

preach at both worship services of 
the First Methodist church on Sun- 
du>.

76 Polio Cases 
In Houston So 
For This Year
HOU.'JTON. July 21 (I 'J 'I —  

Houston counted 76 polio ca.ses 
foi the year today.

The late.st rases were those oi 
a la  month-old boy and a three 
year-old girl.

The 76 cases so fa f this year 
are the same number recorded 
for the corresponding oeriod las 
year. There had been two deaths 
each year at this point.

.All personnel at Scott Air Force 
Base in Illinois were restricted to 
the station and alerted for imnied 
iate moven;cnt to imperiled sec
tions of the area.

•Airmen and volunteer.- worked 
furiously to sandbag the Monarch 
Levee along U. S. Highway 4b 
61 at Gumbo, Mo., where the Dan
iel Boone Brid :e, the only span 
still open across the .Missouri be
tween St. ol-uis and Kaii.sa.- City, 
wa.- endangered.

The .VIi.ssi.ssippi spilled across 
U. S Highway 67 on the Illinois 
side o f the river and crept into 
the Standard Oil Refinery near 
Hartford, 111., and re.-ideiits o f the 
community of 2,UhO worked to 
bolster the levee pnitecting their 
city.

•About 150 miles downstreairt at 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., the Miisia-- 
ippi stood at 41..'1 feet and w:i- 
still rising.

“ Measuring For Size by the i 
Christian Standard" will be the | 
sermon theme for the 10:50 morn-1 
ing worship service.

Joee Stanley Stephen will play 
the pipe organ for the seri'ice. In
cluded in the special organ music 
will be “ He Leadeth Me” b> 
Bradbury and “ Cantilene in B 
Flat" by Hosmei.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 
worship sei^'ice the pastor will i 
preach on the subject "Receive : 
tinesimus .A.s A Brother." Dr. K. ■ 
C. Fergu.son will lead the congre- 
gational song service. Mrs. T. J. 
Haley will play for the servire.

Sunday school will meet at y :45 
by classes and departments. The . 
evening youth groups will meet at i 
6 :.’io. The Board of Education! 
will meet on Tuesday evening. i

Oil Woiket 
Takes Liie
MINEOL.A, Julv 21 (U P l— A 

24-year-oid oilfield worker, 
Thpmas Lale Knighton, died in 
Grand Saine Hospital last nigdt 
after shooting him.self while in 
a phone booth at a Mineola hotel, 
according to Wood County Sher
i f f  CIar*nce BariietU

Harnett said Knighton of Sil
ver, Lake, Tex., was struck above 
theheurt by a slug trom a .3 ' 
automatic pistol found nearby. 
He said the telephone receiver 
was o ff the hook. No note was 
found. .

165,300 Pencils Disiupted 
By Floods On Missouri River

The .Missouri crested at St. 
C h a r l e s ,  Mo., yesterday. 
.About 160 homes were flooded in 
North St. Charles, but residents 
chose to stay.

Emergency crews from the Un
ion FJectric Company used a" 
Army barge to work on endanger
ed power line.c after one pole sup
porting a 33,Uii6-vslt transmission 
cable was uprooted and it was 
necessary to cut o ff the pole to 
keep the lines from being pulled 
into the water.

Two other poles were battered 
over by the swirling water and 
the crews worked to straighten 
them

Ranger Soldier 
Gets Bronze Star

CaiOvertunis 
West 01 Ranger
Mrs. Joy Simpson, Morton 

Valley, lost control of her 1646 
Chevrolet on the farm highway 
between Ranger and Morton Val
ley on the loose gravel that has 
been spreail on the road. The car 
overturned, injuring Mrs. Simp
son and her small son riding in 
the esr "V' .h her.

Both passengers in the car were 
taken to the Ranger General Hos
pital for treatment of injuries re
ceived.

The Ranger General HospiUl 
staff reported this morning that 
the injuries are not a* serious 

I as first reported. Both Mr*. Simp
son and the little boy are said 
to 1 wovciJiig.

Reports today show 165,.300 
persons in Eastern Kansas and j 
Central Missouri have been dis-. 
rupted by the history-making | 
flood now pouring out of Kan.sa* 
and .swelling the Missouri River to ' 
new crests along its 260-mile 
course through that state.

From St. Louis Red Cross Mid
western Area Headquarter* a to
tal of 125 trained national disas
ter worker* have been dispatched 
into flood areas to aid thousands 
of chapter volunteer* providing! 
emergency care, rescue, and medi- . 
cal needs and to prepare for the 
bigger task of rebuilding homes, 
replacing furniture, clothing and 
hou.-ehold goods for families need
ing a financial aa«ist back to nor
mal.

With the new crest rolling down 
the Missouri River in that state, 
Ked Crosa President E Roland 
Harriman made an additional pre- 
liminar>' allocation raising to 
1760,000 fundi to meet these ini- ’

tial expenditures. It is estimated 
that Ked Cross expenditures for 
emergency and rehabilitation work 
in this disaster will total in ex
cess of $1,56(1,(160.

To date 51 Red Cross chapters 
in the two flooded states, and in
cluding Ottawa Co., Okla., and 
Jackohii Co., III., are giving dis
aster relief service in a> many a f
fected counties.

As the worst flood in the his
tory o f Kansas City, Mo., began 
to fall leaving that city o f 900,- 
060 almost paralyzed by the worat 
fire in it* hi.stor>, blazing now for 
five days, fed by a million gallons 
of oil, and a serious shortage of 
drinking water, new flood crests 
began building up downstream on 
the Mi.s.souri River, diarupting the 
lisms o f 16,506 persona in 20 Mia- 
souri counties. Chapter* have been 
helbinu families evadisSe and 15 
shelter* were o|iened last night 
to house and feed more than 500 
Iierson*.

WITH THE 1ST CAVALRY 
DIVISION, US. ARMY, Korea

.A Ranger .Army man in Korea 
ha.- been awarded the secoml 
Pronze Star Medal for leading .lO 
comrades to safety through j  
Chinese encirclement.

The decoration wa« ronferre t 
on Master Sergeant Artice V. 
Watson, husband of Mrs. Edna E. 
Watson, Ranger, for his heroism 
in action near Unsan on Nov, 2 
and 3.

The award's accompanying cit
ation said M-Sit. Watson’s kth 
Cavalry Regiment battalion wa* 
overrun by huge Chinese force*.

Forming a tight defensive peri
meter around the battalion's head 
quarters, Watson and his men pre
pared to stave-off the Communis', 
attack.

Chinese, however, ripped into 
the small defending group and 
overran the position.

Realixing it would be impoaaible 
for the battalion to be relieved, 
M-Sgt Wataon moved forward 
from his position to seek an es
cape route through the Chinese 
encirclement.

Having found a route, he re
turned to his men and began 
leading them to safety. For more 
than five hours, Watson led his 
exhausted group across rough and 
rugged teirain until safety was 
finally reached.

Paid the citation ; ".Although iie 
could have traveled faster alone, 
he chose to *tay with the men and 
lead then? to the ■afety o f friend
ly linea"

“w o rw F T  A t fF A r "
WIH.

(YsW-ena Rlatkr CeMpaav, Em '
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO aATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

_____________  70«
pmr W9»4 n*«t Say. I «  pmt ward ayary Say tkaraafkaa.

hara allay aacaaipBay ail ClaaaiflaS aSyartlaiBC.
PHONE SOI

* i8 f t  SALE
fO R  BALE: 7 complete window* 
SO X 20. Glaas and icreens. Saule 
nrlatcin, 717 Cypreia, Ranger. 
Phone 284.

i

ROTICE: I f  you’ve been “ wait- 
Ih t" for the good ones here they 
•r* )
Nice 6 rooms bath, paved street,
Slseo.
M ndy small home, A-1 condition, 
13000.00.
0 roam, bath, double garage, pav
ed street, $6500.00.
Good location in Hillerest, 6 rooms 
double garage, $0800.00.
4H  rooms, recent construction, in 
lip-tap shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 targe lots In Hill- 
ereat $4260.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE: New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser- 

. yiea. East Main.

FOR SALE: 8 room duplex, two 
baths, $4750. $2375 cash, small 
monthly payments, close in, paved 
street, near schools. Rentals $78 
per month.
4 room house with six lots, edge 
of town $4000. Terms.
.Modern 3 room house with car 
port, nice bath, inlaid linoleum and 
hardwood floors. Real close in.
3 bedroom home, real nice, good 
location $8760.
Mrs. J. C. Allison, phone 347, 920 
M'. Commerce.

FOR RiENT
FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath, completely furnished. 1602 
.Slay. Phone 582-W.

• NOTICE
.NOTICE. c.iectrulux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W, M. Bailey. Phone 601.

I|n;<ist a few of my listings, yet I 
need yours.
Beautiful rock home with latest 
fixtures in bath room and kitchen, 
tile floon, all new. Two large lots 
and close in, now offered for 
$3660. for quick sale but you will 
have to hurry.
8 room hou.se, 1 acre land, well 
and cistern, $1100, one half rash. 
4 lots, haydite building, 4 lots, 
well, orchard, $900.
6 room house and lot, nice fixtures, 
large garden, on pavement. $6000. 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger.

FOR SALE; Almost new 14 ft. 
fishing boat, trailer, outboard 
motor $200. 704 East 10th St., 
Cisco, phona 767-W.

FOR SALE: Minnesota No. 1 
sows, pigs, boars, gilts. C. R. Me- 
haffay, 1121 Young St., Ranger.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$860. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lighta, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houaA aheda, good fence 
•II for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

CAR RADIOS SALE PRICED 
AT WARDS. Powerful, rich- 
toned 5-tube radios in two sty
les, to fit almost every car. 
Universal model —  self-con
tained unit that fits under dash. 
Has built-in speaker, illuminat
ed slide-rule type dial, 5 '> ” 
speaker. Custom style mod/Is to 
fit exactly dashboard of 1951 
Ford, Chev., Plym., Studebaker, 
cars. See and hear them at 
Wards today I

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

ix )R  SALE: 1960 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tires. Har
ley Fox. 516 S. I^mar. Phone 
$06-J.

NOTICE: Farm work wanted. 
Prefer plowing. Phone 395-W.

NOTICE: Farm work wanted. Pre
fer plowing. Phone 395-W-2.

M EN A G A IN S T  F IR E — UN infantrymen dash across a field under enemy fire as they attempt to 
cut oil retreating Reds in North Korea. They crouch low, seeking all available cover, as smoke 
at right background helps shield them from enemy view. (U. S. Defense Dept, photo from Acme.)

JOURNAL BREAKS RULE FOR 
WOMAN DYING OF CANCER

• WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

WANTEDi Roofiat work a n d  
Abetlot tiding. All work gnarnn- 
load, froo Mtimalot. Contact mo 
al yoor Lnaibor Yard. Eastland

W ANTED: Two riders, either 2 
Isdies or man and wife, to Ash- 
»ille , North Carolina, Thursday. 
Call or see Zulus Mehaffey, Gor
man. Phone 16-R-3.

WA.NTED: China Cabinet in 
good condition. Call 601.

• HELP WANTED
T 7 S N f^ !T !T o Iw n !e e p e rT ^ r e ^
ably six days per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

HELP W ANTED: Ijidy  over 25, 
to supply customers with .Mary 
King Cosmetics. Year 'round op
portunity. Successful merchandis
ing methods makes sales easy. Sub
stantial weekly profits if you will 
use te.stcd methods. Must have 
car. Write Watkins Products, Box 
972, .Abilene, Texa.s for interview.

HEL WANTED: Man over SO to 
supply year 'round demand foi- 
most complete line o f hou.-iehold 
and farm necessities. Succes.sful 
merchandising methods m a k e s  
.sales ea.sy. Substantial weekly 
profits at start for hustler. Must 
have car or truck. W rit* Watkins 
Products, Box 972, -Abilene, lex- 
as for interview.

‘••IL

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT?
Th«re if no need to be when you can get cooleri at 
Hamner'i for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from S269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete sdth pump kit from SI39.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNEH APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamor— Phone 623

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
OON80LIDATED MAY 15,1947 

Chruelcl* EsUbUghed 1887— Talegntm EgUbllabad 1928 
■aUrad aa Mcand clagg mattar at tha Poatoffica at Eaatlaad 
Taxaa, nodar tha act o f  Congraaa o f March 8, 1879.
O. B. Dick, Managar EToiatt T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woal CoBuiMiea Tolophoao 801

TIM K8 PU B U S H lN a  COMPAKT 
O. H. Dick— Joo Dounia, PnbUahoia 

PabUahod Dally A ftam oou  (Except Saturday) and Sunday

BUBSCBIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carrior in C ity ------------
Ona Month by Carrior in C ity .............. .
Oaa Taar by MaU In County-------------
On# Toar by Mail W State --------------
Oaa Taar hy MaB Ona o f S ta te----------

AO
.85

t.00
^.60
7.50

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
Any arronooaa laflection npon the eharaetor, standing or 
reputation o f nny person, finn or oorpoiatlan which may ap
pear in tha oolunma o f thio nowspapat will ha gladly cor- 
raetad npon bitiiif brought to the attontioB o f the publiahor.

MEMBER
Dultad Flaw  AaMciation, N B A  Nawspapar Fsaturs sad 
Fbala Sarries, Maysr Both Advartiaing Sarrleas, Taxas PriM  
^^gpfytpttaii, Taxag Dally Fiaaa Lsagua, Sootham Nawspapar 
Pnbllahefg Aaaoetattsn.

COLUMtU S, O., July 21 (L P )  
—  .\ unull-town news|mper col
umnist sat in a hospital room 
herp on May reading a maga
zine serial to his wife who wa.s 
dying o f cancer.

Roth Dudley Chamberlian and 
his wife, Julia, knew that time 
was precious. Stricken last .Nov. 
ember, the disease already had 
paralyzed her from the wai. t̂ 
down.

A.s he droned through the first 
in.'.tallment of John .Marquand s

‘Milville Goodwtn, U.S.A.,”  .Mrs. 
Chamberlain interrupted with a 
dreaded iiue.stion.

“ Dudley, how long i.'i thi.s 
story?"

“ Seven installment, dear," 
Chamberlain replied. “ .«even 
nionth.s,’ ’ he added, noting on a 
calender that it would be .Nov- 
emlier.

" It  will take us a long time ^  
fini.sh it,'' the 65-year old mother 
o f three children said, "Hut read 
on. Let's enjoy ;t from day to 
day while we can.”

Thus, Chamberlain revealed in 
his weekly column in the Colum
bus Citizen today how he moved, 
ill de.sjieration, to induce a na
tional magazine to break Its 
iron-bound tradit.on and help 
him cheat death.

“ For weeks, Chamberlain wrote 
in his column from .Marietta, O., 
“ we both had known that Her 
long illness must surley reach a 
merciful end months before .No
vember.'’

Hut rtcaiiing tnelr conversation 
that day, Chamberlain said h s 
w fe “ didn't hesitate and her 
whisper betrayed no dismay.

It was then that W' dashed o ff 
a letter to the 1-adies Home Jour
nal where the serial was appear
ing.

"Desperate”  he said In his col
umn, "1 wrote the Journal ex
plaining our need lor haste and 
asking a most special dispensa
tion: advance galley proofs ol 
the reina ning four installments.

“ Within hours,”  he continued, 
“ the whole balp of long gall"y.s 
arrived by lirmal. And a 
thoughtfull note explaine<i that 
the Journal had never c.one tha» 
before for any reader but hen' 
the editoA. felt the excei»tiion 
justified."

Chamberlain said he hardly 
knew how to lank the Journal 
for helping “ the long bleak day-' 
of One most worthy perngi ' who 
often smiled and remarked, “ I ni 
st II waiting for a friend who s 
late for an appointment."

The columnist warned his read 
ers, however, that otJiers w il’ 
have to wait in the usual manner 
to read the serial

" . . .J u s t  because you're so 
breathless to know, don’t pester 
the nice Journal for advance tip- 
on this or any serial, " the elder 
ly journalist from the small town 
along the Ohio River sa.d.

"Those important novel.- are :i 
sacred trust and must, and will, 
be protected.”

.Marquand's story will be jiub- 
lished in liook from about Oct. 
1, Chamberlain said. But ro no 
other two ever can the story 
bring the joy it has to Julia and 
her husband,’ ’ he added.

"There's no way of coursp to 
thank the Journal, " Chamberlain 
continued, "But one can note 
that it is a good magazine and 
as surh has good editor-, wi-' 
and humane enough to smash on 
occasion an impoi-tant precedent 
.4nd as quickly, arbitrarily, re
establish policy."

Yonr Local *
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHOME 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

P A G E  T n R F m

' he‘ I.-' i*ourinir arross the roof, 
.•patterin)^ inthe wiiieow.’*. -mrli* 
iHfr and ^oo!. The .>irk dor- 
tor’a fam ly rvi^hed to the win
dow.. There in front of the house 

' stood the town - fire truck, with 
•the volunteer firemen playimc 
 ̂ho'*’ on the roof I hcy were 
makint; it rain for “ Hoc,' and 
ii»y fiidn’t slop until the air m 

hiî  room wa? cool.

Life In These 
United States

From Reoderft Diovst
i

'I h« wa.' uniKarahlo on*' 
day durina* the la- 

Iohl' illn S4 of a (ti loved, alj 
to\Aii decor. Hif family had d 
cveryih.ni' to mak» him mon* 

l»ut Wa- hit" 
th»*y Cd.ilu lio. ill.- w t<’ l.epi 
murmunr'i^ *‘ if <>i y it 
i-ain !*’

1 here v..;- not xi eloud .n th» 
rky, hut -ud«h-ni> lain t»‘l; in

1 One Day Service
■  Plo* K r»« EDlergomanl

: l  Bring Your Kodak Film T «

I  SHULTZ STUDIO
I I  EASTLAND

- _ _

1

Brow n’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 
CISCO , TEXAS

Thank Youl
A

For your support of our Eastland store during 

the past year and particularly during our big 

closing out sale just ended.

We're sorry we were not able to keep East- 

land store open, but we found through exper

ience that our original Ranger store and our 

Eastland store were just too close together.

Our Ranger store will continue to serve you, 

on an expanded basis after an extensive re

modeling program, and we invite all of you to . 

patronize E. L. Martin and Sons in Ranger.

Again we want to tell all of the people of East- 
land how much we have enjoyed our stay here, 
and to assure you that our moving is for business 
reasons only.

Stock and furnishings of our Eastland store are 
to be installed in Fort Worth, and we invite you 
to visit us there after our new store opens in the 

• Riverside Shopping District.

E. L. Martin & Sons
"The Friendly Department Store"

READY TO SERVE YOU IN RANGER

CENTRAL lUDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RIDE WITH 
SMCXJTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CARt

Yon name th* make and model of your 

car and we’v* got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS
)

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

No finish more lasting . . . 
or easier to clean!■ > ie r  Yw v is s u i i i  /. i i r t f w i r  „

Master Model 7.6 Cwl*Ft. Copoclty
V4 Down 

15 Months To Pay
Balance

•  Big fem ily t l ie ^ o v e r  }4V% iquore 
feel et thelf tpoce

•  lerge cepecity Super-Freezer
• Sef* celd, tepto bottom'—with famous 

Meter-Miser— 5-yeer Protection Plan
o Deuble-Cesy Ouickube Ice Troys 

provide •  lbs. Ice

• Ali*etuminum, dd|usteble shelvee. 
Rustproof. Ciose^borred to prevoiil 
tipping of sm ell )ers end bellies

• Porceloln Muhi-Perpese Trey end  
Meet storege drewer

• Large capacity Twin Hydratere. 
Plostic covert. Percelein

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Dewey's FarJEast Trip Might 
Get Political,Tongues Wagging

BY PETER EDSON 
^NEA M u h tn ^ n  Corrtapondrnl

■ ASHI!%',TON— (N T A )— New York Gov. Thomas E, Dewey’s trip 
to the Far Ea.st was made at the suggestion of Ambassador John 

Foster Dultes. who has been chief negoUator of the Japanese peace 
treaty

Originally.'Governor Dewey had planned to go to Europe. Ambas- 
sarfbr Dulles, who was Dewey's principal foreign policy adviser in his 
races for the Presidency, reminded the governor that he had been to 
Europe two years ago. but had never visited the Pacific.

Since the F^r East is to be an important area. Mr. Dulles thought 
Governor Dewey should become better acquainted with its problems, 
firsthand. .

Ambassador Dunes arranged the trip and made appointments with 
many of the people Governor Dewey is to see in Japan, Formosa, 
Hong Kong. Indo-China, Indonesia, Singapore, Australia, and New 
Zealand.

• • •
U S Air Force is having a tough time trying to figure why it needs 

so many men, and what they will do When the Air Force had 48 
groups. It had 411,000 men Doubling the size of the Air Force was 
expected to call for only twice as many men. But the personnel esti- 
mates for the 95 group Air Force now being built up call for over 
1,000,000 men. •

The brass can't understand it. Orders have been given by Chief 
of Staff Gen Hoyt Vandenberg to cut personnel and budget manpower 
on an inadequate basis, if necessary, to get the numbers down. The 
word passed down to all lower echelons of command is, ’'Y’ou just 
don't need that many people ’

> •
While the Hungarian Communist "government continues kicking 

Americans around. Hungarian embaisy officials in the United States 
are going right ^head w ith plans to re-open the New York and Chicago 
' -msulai--- fhey w»>re closed in retaliation for American business
man Robert V ler s arrest and imprisonment on phony spy charges.

H.mgar ■ go-- : -vent did he e to get a new location in New York. 
Befitie the V- leier arrest, they had consular offices in Wall Street 
rea They deiided the* wasn t a good address for Communist country 

c ffice.s, they changed

"THE great -hington National Press Club clambake debate on the
relative merit:- ot Maine lobsters and Louisiana crayfish ended in 

something of a draw.
Republican Sen Ow^n Brewster of Maine said the northern shell 

fish were firm, like Republicans Southern species, on the other hand, 
were soft-shelled and flabby, like Democrats. Democratic Rep. F. 
Edward Hebert of Louisiana countered with a question. Which would 
you rather hold in your arms. Babe Didrickson or Dorothy Lamour?

Baukage. the radio commentator, who had to preside over the debate 
when Federal Mediator Cyrus Ching got tied up in Washington's 
transit strike negotiations, finally gave the award to— the red herring.

• • •
The ultimate in aircraft will come when there are s » many gadgets 

m planes that there won t pe any room at all for the pilot. Every. 
Jung wnll be done by remote controls, making the aircraft nothing 
•nnre than guided missiles Aircraft designers have thought up a 
eal fancy name for such planes. It's “uninhabited aircrafL*

KILLER'S PACE
BV IVLIVS LONG
cortnlG^r^ 1951 by 5CRvicc. twe

Tin* «roK V i S4>(
H o v e  M i d i i u i l  N i ' M U l i t r d  4i a  a  r h f t r K e  
«>l m u r d « ‘ r l H i i  l i r r  l i u « h i i H « i .  l l a r N r y  
l l i i l M u i f .  a l n i M i l i ' k i M B  a a u a .
a d t  e r i l » r < i  a*  fo a tl | ir t» of  a a n i n « l  

« «  i k a t  I t  a t ' t ' i t i r H i a l l y  
u*trm tt l f  I H  «*4s u r i  \  i a a « l l 4l  r n n i >  
r r a  i n  « t > u t t  v a i m ***** i k r  a n i l
H l n r  n«*YA f n « ‘ r *  i l K k i i r n t r n t .  H r  
« «*H4l «  i t i r .  J « m  M a r ^ l i i t l i .  I t l «  I r a *
mnn. tat li»trr»li*%A hr4*ni»w»*
hr no%» Miiiwt prtstr bar liina>i‘ri«t 
ti» «n\4‘ kiMiAulf Hoaiii krr
M44|tiitinl. Ilowr 4’ontldrtl !<• ntr iknt 
lirr •lorv nksiul ilir aiaTalrninl 
UHMna wl krr ttHohand Man ImIhi-. 
Iiiit «kr liiial fold If t«» iirfilra’I a 
lilnyho^ nntnrd liirr.* <«l4tnr hrii 
I B4) !«• lntrr»lr«« H««»r a ara'onil 
limr. I Mnd a man arart'ltlna lirr 
Itlaa-r ' Hr ba« a awn nnti I Na«r 
«>> bliH <n «rlf-ilrfriiar T hrn
I And tlinl l<4»«r bn* lirrn n*ur> 
gtrrrd »Ylib n |»alr a»f aa’lŵ itr* and 
tbnt brr l*«id * 1« In ibr nr«t rttMiii. 
I plant Ha»«»r*% nioat-« and Jr*«rlrj 
4>n tbr drad buralar and mil tbr 
IMtlia'r. I br« nt’rrpt m 7 arlf-dr* 
frn«r »U>r> rrlurtnntl>.

a\I
I STUCK around till the coroner 
' got there, then «ked permiF^ion 

leave which v ' granted. Ser- 
. int C" -̂t was ^till giving me the 
j.i-h-eye. and ue couldn't hold back 
a f.nal dig " 1 started for the
door.

• In case you hr e to have a law- 
ver. Marshall. I recommend J. J 
\!t'N. I car your b won't

in t'le I w b -m- ifter

I

Rt.'i

It hurt. I
i . • • S' ;r u. • uld ay

ind i: It al> ‘t Rose 
n 1 ler. Th-*re • “ a

: t* ch r.rr to prove her inmneni 
Baine;.' dcith nt v. even if 

e hed bWn, r • h I didn't think 
p’ • ^ii'le.

I vr-indered v'^- .. I rr.uld find 
He w >ld -urely be bj-i-k in 

t- wn by th-- tr- ;e. I drove to the 
nr -reFt drug =tore nd phoned the 
ifh' e Kitty Coyle answered.

• Ji !.' W-'.ere in the world have 
>. oeen^ D-»n t you know what'i 

■; ei. ‘d' ’*
I \ e -*-en the paper* And I've 

S’ lr. H;:\e you ’ ”
No. I ve been ne; lv cr 'y. 1

didn’t hear about it till 1 o’clock 
when I cntve back to the oftlce, and 
when I phoned Star'.s cottage there 
“ no an.''uer. I thought about 
driving out but I was afraid to 
leave the office. He knows?”

* Ye«. he knows. There’s some
thing ehe he’< got to know. Rose 
Hidault'' hfH'n murdered. Stabbed, 
rd l him if he coiues in.”

• Someone el.se'  ̂ lix^king for him. 
too. Larry St«me. He phont'd half 
an flour ■“ ■*.”

“ Thanks.” I hung up. T won
dered why St«>ne would bo phon
ing Star. One way to get the an* 
xyver to that one would be to go 
around and ask him. Of course 
Stone mi|:ht not consider himself 
to be on speaking terms with me, 
but at times 1 have a persuasive 
personality. So I drove over to the 
Brentwood Arms.

The man who came out of 
Brentwood Arms was J. J. Mc
Namara. He pushed his fat stom
ach under the wheel of his car 
and drove off w ithout noticing me.
I drove right off after him. Of 
course I had really little reason to 
think that McNamara had been to 
see Larry Stone. Only a hunch.

I follow ed him for 11 blocks, and 
then parked about a block behind 
him. I couldn't see the name on 
the door and window of the place 
he entered, but I marked it well 
by the street lamp in front. Then 
I .sauntered <•: %ually by the place 

if window-shopping. I wasn’t 
really in the market fur what was 
<n the wind«>'‘ The ficn on the 
door r- id: “ PR.^TKR HKRMET- 
ICALLY S K A L E D B U R I A L  
V.M’ LT CO..” and in the window 
■ ere th’ ce of the firm's samples.

« « •
I DROVE b f;k  downtown to the 
* office. When I walked in. Kitty 
Coyle eyed me with fearsome awe.

' You didn't tell me! You didn't 
tell me you had killed that man!*’

"No, 1 didn't. Star in" ’
Kitty'- pallor bowed through

her make-up as she Rot Star <m
the Inter-office unit. She thought 
I wasn’t bothered. The truth was 
that knocking down the unknown 
prowler at the Bidault place had 
disquieted me no little.

Star told me to come In. He 
looked weary. He was sitting be
hind his desk, the afternoon paper 
in front of him.

“ Bad, huh?"
Star shook his head.
“Very good photography. Mar

velous shots for that light. I must 
say that I entirely overlooked the 
possibility fbat Nick Ricardo could 
take such pictures.”

“ It does seem odd that he’d take 
shots at that particular time. The 
stuff show n in his pictures couldn’t 
have been seen by the naked eye. 
Y’tni worked it so fast that neither 
the judge nor Andy Tanner saw 
you”

“ What are you getting at, Jim?"
“ Ricardo was tipped off.’’
Star eyed me thoughtfully. “ I 

mu.st say that the pos.sibillty had 
already occurred to me. But why 
hoiild Sonya work all night to 

teach me the stunt, send me otf 
wishing me luck and then run to 
phone a reporter?’’

'The ham In her, bo.«« Once she 
rates publicity in newspapers all 
over the country and page photo
graphs in the picture magazines, 
she ran write her own ticket. 
She’ll he the biggest lady magician 
in captivity."

• « •
^T.\R■S thin lips curled. “ I ’m 
“ afraid you’ve got something. 
Jim. It looks like a double-cross.” 
Star sighed. • Well, the milk is 
.spilt. With Rose Hidault dead, it 
looks as if wc’ll never be able to 
throw any different light on Bar
ney's death. It's a .shame she had 
to be murdered at a time like this. 
.And over a few dollars and a 
watch, the radio newscast said.” 

“The cops .sa.v, too. 1 hope. I 
planted the money and the watch. 
The prow ler never killed Rose. She 
got it around noon—shortly after 
I left her. She was too full of booze 
to wake up and surpri.se a burglar. 
She was stabbed while she slept. 
Somebody wanted to shut her up. 
Somebody wanted to make sure 
she never gave a different story 
about Barney’s death!”

(To Be f'ontinuedi

Did You Ever See Such a Glutton for Punishment?

G arden  Souffle

*  T H t  S C Q s iE B O A R D  ★

They Forgot to Tell Turpin 
He Couldn't Beat Robinson

BV HAERY GRAYSON'
NCA SportA EcUtor

"VEW YORK— (N E A 1—Randolph Turpin could fight and hit a bit. 
It said here 12 days before the fight.

Editor Nat Fleischer of The Ring, who had seen Randy Turpin, 
spread the alarm, gave the Leamington Lad considerably more than 
an outside chance against Sugar Hay Robiirson.

Yet to the great bulk of ringworms the reault of the W-round 
match in Loryiun wa* the most *tartlmg fight news in a long, long 
time

Fight wnterf and brc>adca5!ep* who developed with Robinson, and 
the unskilled ring labor that accompanied him., had ■-lothed S. gar 
Ray in a rich clr»^k of invincibility The fact that Robir^on had lost 
only once m 128 -ti-ting? made hi: armor appear all the more impc* ng. 
What the boys overlooked waf that the Harlem Hot Sho?'" reputation 
largely was built on iickmg stubby Jake LaMotia five out of x times.

Robinson's trouble at Earl .: Cou"! wai that his handlers forgjt to 
tell young Turpin that no one had a Chinaman's chance .th Sugar 
Ray The Bntish-born Negro i< .̂alf deaf. might not have heard 
had anyone brought up Robin: - = reputation. He trained in North 
Wales, so didn't have an opportunity to be awed by the block-long 
fuchsia-colored Cad.iiac in which the middleweight champion, his 
jester, personal barber and retinue of yes men gallivanted around 
Europe spreading good w ill '*

I3  0BINSON unquestionably was not at his best against Turpin, but 
the youngest of the three fighting brothers doesn't figure to fare 

any worse in a return engagement He is eight years younger, and 
the title gives him. the one thing he might have lacxed previously— 
confidence

From the middleweights down, the British I«les have had some 
pippins—the incomparable Jem Dri coil. Owen Freddie
Welsh, Ted Kid Lewis, Jimmy Wilde. Bermondsey Billy Wf!'v. Teddy 
Baldock. A lf Manuini. Jack Hood, Roland Todd. Ted Moore. Frank 
Moody and Jack Kid Berg, t - nam^ t!.< ê who come to mind <-ffhand. 

r So. you see. there ■ ■ ■ no rear-.r, in the 'A,«>rld wT.y England could 
no» develop it' fir*! middle a e.ghl champn. = in 57 ye?-r-., and the 
British are aburdan*!> entitled to have a f.^hter they can stand up 
nnd cheer about

If Randy T -  *  ̂ neve- does anoluer t) he deserves a vote of 
thank? for silencing all the ‘ grealest-ever ’ gab about Robinson.

N E W S
ITEM

Tn Tennessee, police uncover r.O-gaBon 
c.ipper stilt rigged lo high-tension TV.\ 
lines I .Mminshiner read shout *Vhca|»” 
TV V poHer, net up electricallj-heated 
smokeless cooker.

’ 'Federal seiiures of illegal at ilia 
in Tennensee have increased R.”* 
per cent, from 60.7 in fiscal lOtO 
lo 1.109 in 19r>0” —  Licensed 
lle>erage Industries, Inc.

arf - r p-ir-.d-’ Th.* ■••’ >rful bounty of f;trm nr.'^garden 
■ ir- for ta! !•> u. . rv*- thum often in many intf-ri sting

v̂ u,. v r̂,ii«’ U y ,ir= pU r'u'ul .-.’ ij iro-xy'-ru :vc.
Lard'r. S.-utfi.’ a top i at N*T”;on ■*n the v»’gttaMu thetr.e that 

is b=* .nd l4- rna’t-- a f it vs th the f.tnn!> ind the p- \ellMi.tk The
ingretlienf ar»* rutrit. -’. . .o ’.irfiil af d thrifty. F r- ĥ. svseci marga
rine, veget.ibli* liquor .nrid niilk form th»* l»* :s fjf the white sauce. 
Golden - rg >• 'k- th.it ar*- h. iien until thick arc rarefully adde<i t» 
the xvhit*' -a: al->-‘ g wile eni-Tald gri - p» ami bright yellow
carn»ts. ( h .ppvd  ̂! ;v* -. b i.nn n< »’ .: <! \Vor« “ hire rutuce go into
the mixture I«>r ‘'.iV‘T that ir.,: The ir then carefully fold«-d
into a white clo-.'l **f beat-' ' k-'g v%hit»̂  , Th#- lA.tults—a rutfy
soufi’e that con.. ti- the table b-ihliiiir it- tnp hat hiKh.

Round out the main * •ur'-e by rvmg eri^p h leirp. a d!“,h of red-
r:pe tomato sli-.i - With oruoti ritig- min»iat»d in Krem h drv rg. 
rrisp ( rii-*ted rolf* ;Th! p!e»,tv of thriftv n ,»r^'onne for >i»reading. l or 
de-.-ert

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS

of • h- 
tvtfvv.

• TVo roopr I’ f v.tioli;, or .\, w iri-t i-ato l>< tw. cn l. ;Iv. .
ate top -.ak- Til: b .• r.ip. —linkllOK glj;ava of IvtJ tia or

C. MiDI N S O in  l*i:

T to f im o  ifoikSE 
MUSEUM

It- It 1 *
M-’’ t rtiargarif-e -n auce pan over 
low heat. Add Hour alt ud
mix Wi'11. A(id v= *:Jee Inpjor 
and mill., ( ’■•..k over medium heat 
until thick, --tirnng •--nstantly. 
Add b mon juice, \\- r .. -tershirc 
S -UCe an«i < h«>pped < hives. Beat 
egg yolks until light. Add onie 
of the hot while -auce t«) the egg 
yolks and nux. Return egg yolk

niix’ ur* to white ..auce and e 
w :l. Adil cari'd- and pea'. Beat 
i irg white until ftiamy, add cream 
4if tartar and beat until stiff. KoM 
beaten white; mto vegetable mix
ture I’our into a marg.irinei! J- 
quurt eas. erub . Rake 5U rmriutes 
in a 2̂.5 di'grec oven.

Yield: Serves C.

RCWAftD
HAS
OFpri?ec> 
FoaTrie- 
CAprcH?  ̂
OF TrJg 
jfvYeu 
TM'Ef / 

\ . ' ^

W -.L 'tTj ! ^  Mot ,v f .
> 0etCRLOO<- • 

■ ]*•'•* CLEAk'M;^
M A ? ‘i' i Ovff/

By Merrill Blosser
( Cw HO KMA.ye-' Of0€ L Tvt(X)0Kr ̂
I FALSE MOVE AMT< I u. / SO •' A

KijM you /Ofif'LL Amo
—  ■ HYOe 'AiirM A

DUEL

VIC  FLINT By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY O O P ■ By V. T. Hamlin

I NO ■■'.•TTeR HOW SIM PLE JH O W  WAS I TO 
A  JO B  MAV tiL .YrO U ’L L  / K N O W  TH  GUV' 
G E T  IT  D O N E W RO N G /  S LU G G E D  IN 
, e V eJ4Y  T IM E .B Y  G EE .' )  T H  DARK W A S

H A L L  OF FA M E__ W illiim  H Cane. Irft. and B»n Whitf Ifad
Hanovar Gift. thre--y»ar-old filly, from thn former s (3«»nen. Y . 
honor which has brrn transformed into trotting and pacing s Hall 
of Fame Th» Tudor-typr house has 12 box stalls on the gmunrl 
Boor Cane is best known for his presentation of the $90 000 Ham- 
bletonian Stake, to be renewed in the Orange County town, Aug 8.

White IS ita qgtly lour-tune winner. (N E A j

NU D E D E A L  IN  LO N D O N  — Not long after this picture was 
snapped. London bobbies swooped down and the fun was over. 
The youngsters decided to beat the heat, so they undressed in a 
convenient store front and cho.se the public horse trough as an 

ideal place (or a quick dip.
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M ay This Page B e  A n  Inspiration
Sincere W ish O f  Eastland

To M any  

Ministers

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ini) Wpdt riummer 
I,. M. Chapnimi, I'astor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 

Morning Worship
___  TralnipR Union
.. Kvoninjf Worship 
.. Youth Fellowship 

Wednesday
7;no p.m.........  Prayer Meeting

Welcome

:t:45 a.m. ...
11 :()0 am.
r,;30 p.nt.^....
7:30 p in.......
8:30 p.m......

C H U R C H  O P  C O D  
Corner of Uamar and Va'iey 

St reate
Rev. W. E. Holleabeck, Paator 
Sunday:
Sunday School i0:00 a- m.
Morninir Worship __ 11:00 a. ns.
Children's Senne.* —  1:'»0 y. ra.
Evening Worship 7:46 p. na
Wednesday:
I’ rayer Sereie* —  7 -SO p *•

Vo Church
People 

Live Here?

.Mongum llapki't 
Rev. l.ee Fields, 

Sundny School 
Morning Worship 
n .T .u .
livening Worship 
W M U., Monday 
''r"ver 'leeting, WcJ.

Chun h 
Pastor 
9-45 am 
11:00 
7KI0 
8:00 
•i :0fl

a.m.
p.m.
p.m
p.m.

7.00 pm.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J .Morris Bailey I'astor 

Sunday:
.Sunday Sehool —
Morning Worship .
MIF and MYF .
Evening Worship 
•Monday:
WSCS .
Board of Stewards, Monday after 

First Tuesday.

___9-46 a m
___10:60 a  m.
_ _  8 80 p m 
___7 :S0 p. m

F.arh Wee'-

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Corner of I.amar and Olive 

Streets
<Hto K. Mar.'hall, pastor 

Ruiiday .School _ 9:46 a m
-Manning. W w ob ip----  11 :*̂ 0 a m.
, u  Y. K . _____ __ 9

Evening Worship . 7 :(hi p m
donday:
.dissjoiiary Couricil .3:00 p.m.
Como to Church— Ihe friendly 
rhurc't with a ipintual *n>sai:t

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18<h Street 41 Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
H G. Lohrmann, Pastor 

Sunday School, Adult BiUe Class
________     10:00 a. m.
Divine S erv ice------11:00 a. m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  c o d
F. E. G ALLOW AY

Sunday School ------ 9:46 a. m.
Worship Service —  11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Thursday:
Prayer M eetin g ------ 8:00 p. m.

S T . F R A N C IS  C A T H O U C  
C H U R C H

Comer Halbryan and f®'** 
Streets

Father Merkel
Mass Every S u n d a y ------»'-80.

O IJ iE N  C H U R C H  of C H R IS T  
Service F.acli Lord  s Day

Preaching ------- — - 1100 a.m.
Bible Cla.ss ...........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening —  7 :30 p.m. 

A cordial welcoMc awaits you.

W h e n  wc view this beautiful house with its elegant arcliitcctiiral lines, 
we are compiellecl t<) wonder . .. “ whose house is tha t? W ho was the builder':* 
D o church people live  there?” Perhaps it is a home?

I t  has been well said. “ I t  takes a heap o f liv ing  in a house to make it home.” 
God is only interested in the kind of living it shelters... wholesome living, 
if you please. The Almighty wants all homes to be shelter in the time of 
storm; a haven of happiness and peace where His will is supreme; a place 
where love abounds and greedy selfishness is unknown.

A rchitects design houses. Builders put them together. B u t on ly the Lo rd  
o f a ll the earth bu ild s homes. Through teachings embodied in the church 
she challenges humanity to “drink of the waters of life and liv e "... live the 
wholesome kind of living which only is pleasing in His sight.

T h e  church p ictures to hum anity the w orld 's greatest designer of l iv in g . . .  
Je su s  C hrist, the Son  o f C od . “Except the Lord build the house, they labor 
in vain that build it,” Psalms 127:1. Home implies mutual affection, gen
tleness. meekness, refinement, and a genuine forbearance. Who lives in the 
house you occupy? Are its occupants Christian or non-Christian? Have you 
asked the Lord to help build you a home? Attend your church regularly.

^  WilliMH* fmafev
'  P O R.'» ;M. Wf**ik. Te«

"W

PACE n v i

Is Th e

H A R M O N Y  B A P 1 I9 T  C H o R C H  
Morion Vallvy 

Five milvii north of Eaxtland 
< uitin Simp'On, Pantor 

Hvgular Sunday icrvicni, mom- 
iiig ind night with you in mind 
Wedneiday night. Pravvr nervirn 
and youth fvllowship fill'w in g  
.Sunday night »rrvir«.

OLDEN BAPTIST C H U R C H  
“ Th* little Church with 'ht 

warm welcoma”
Rev Alford .N’elnon, Paator

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wevinetday: 
Prayer Seivue

10 00 a. m 
l ld iO  a. m. 

7 no p m. 
* on p m.

r.3o p m.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
C H U R C H

Comer Valley and Walnut Sireeta 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School _______10:00 t m.
Church Servnee tad *nd 4tk 

Sundays.
Woman's Auxiliary meets 2nd 
and 4th M onday____9:80 a m

N O R TH  L A M A R  Ha P T IS T  
C H U R C H

Son .N’orth I.amar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker 

Sunday School .... . 10: A. M
Preaching Service _... 11:00 A. M 
Evening Senice 8 p m
Wed. Prayer Service 8 p.m

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  
W eil Mam A l Connallaa Straet 

W illiam  C Em hartoa. Paator
Sunday Bible .School 9.46 a.m. 
.Morning Worrhip 10:50 a.m.

N. V P S. and Junior .Services 
6:30 p m

Evening Evangeliftic Services 
7:16 p m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wedneeday, "  On p.m.

“ The Homelike Church”

C H U R C H  or C H R IS T  
Corner of Daugberty and Plum

mer .Streets 
.Mac Bartea .M.nist*r 

•Sunday:
Bihl* .School.... ..............  10 a m.
Prra.'hiiig 11 00 a m.
Preaching -- ---------- 7:70 l  at
Wednesday:
Ladies Bible Ham .... 10:00 t m. 
Prayer Meeting _____  7:30 p. m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert Lonviav, Pastor 

Senices first and third Sunday of 
each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and I.amar 
Streets

.Sunday School  ̂ 94."i a.m.
Sunday Service .̂.......  11:00 a.m.
Wed. E\c. Meeting 8:00 p.m.
Beading room is open Irom 2 until
5 p.m. Tuerday and Enday after
noons.

H O L Y  T R IN IT Y  C H U R C H
( Episcopal I 

South .Seaman .Street
Holy Communion ...........  11 a in.
Sunday School for children of
Pari.«h ........  11am .
The Episcopal Church lur East- 

land County

This Church Page Is Published Weekly With The Hope That More People Will Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms

Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

•

The Hoffmann's
W . Q . Verner

"Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Modern Dry Cleaners
IMione 1.32 P^sllaiul

Eastland National Bank Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Muirhead Motor Co .
BUICK — PONTIAC

W arren Motor Co.
1

Studobnkcr Sales and Service

E. L  Martin & Sons
i'lie Krientlly Department Store

Altman's Style Shop
"Smart Women’s Wear’ ’

Hollywood Corset Co .
Eastland, Texas

Eastland Telegram  
*

«

Blevins Motor C o .
CHRYSLEU — I’LYMOUTIl

W estern Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. V.nigh:m

Tom Lovelace
I RANSFER & STORAtiE 

.TOo R  Commerce St. Phone .314

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

r~. .- s  -  
T ' V

-s ‘ t  e ■ 
1

Sig Faircloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Osborne Motor Co .
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobile Dealer

V . • ¥  *  • -

J*
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Woman's Page
MBS. DCMI PABKER. Editor 

TotopbonM 601 • 223

Nuptial Shower Honors Bobby 
Shero, Bride Elect Of Mr. Lucas
A irroup cif fnenUs honoieil* 

MiJW Hobby Shero, br:iie uloct ol 
i'harb - I.ucm". Jr., ol MultanU, | 
Nfchfn they fnl:=riaint*«l Kruiuy ev- , 
enintr at the Woman - Cluu u*th 
a tea. j

Mis, Cecil llo ltieb l 
th«- K p r t * ' »  nte<! . at h to | 
Mn». Maine Shero, moth-r of tne j 
honoree, the honon- a;id to Mr>. ; 
Charle" Luua'-̂ . Sr and .Mi; - Hi l- 
en Lucas, mother ai tl of
lh»' br»de>{! 00 -- to bt*

Mr- HoOh, I! all I'le-ided ĵ t 
th. t»nde -nok. which wa- pUu- 
ed uj>OTi a table la'd with uhtle j 
linen and decortt-: a jUi au ar-^ 
rahKenieni of p nk . arnaiions.

Thr many beaut.lul ami u.-e ; 
lul H'/tB were displayed on tabi**-'1 
•daced in the •’enter of the clu'*-: 
room, which decor..ted with
pink and orch d colored nauen 
flower-, larryinif out the pmk and 
on hid color motif -.hosen by the 
bride to be

The refreshments la'.'b* 
lai«! w.th a white lace cloth ami 
was dccorateil with an irruni.*. 
ment of orchi 1 carnation- ;‘n*i ' 
a>ter^, flanned an either sd̂  by , 
tall pink latter- m ."^ 'tai -ar v-i ; 
abra. Cjrape fronted punch and 
white cake --luar* .-. :<ed m pi- k ’ 
and orchid, were *ei-'ed witnj 
da my pink and orchi l r nnu.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. U  WHISEMANT 

Oldra

Pa:nt\ napkn- imprinle«i wiln 
iht. names Kobbv and t harU*-
• ainpleled the table .inanjfemcnts 
Mine.-. Monu-r William.- and h • 
lett Plowman pre-ulcd at the 
punch bowl and w«r» ’ a.--isted 
thioujrhoui the evening by -»• 
Hetty and .Maruaiet Hou'land 
am: I-»loic- Warilen.

.M — Hetty hVriru.-on fuin.-hod 
th« backirr- md ;usu.

1 he hi-nt-: . ktfoup .iicluile ' 
Mine T I.. lonnny A::;-: i,
Leon Hourland, Hi>bb\ Hlair, A t. 
na virace Hump - - HaroM « oa t 
ni>. H> ifielu. t ' >' Hunt, N 
Hurt. ;'lai.dr .W.: nard. J t 
Poe, Plowman, Kan*'-I Sne.**!, 
Tom Wharton, H*>mer V\ uliam-. 
Warden, and Mm-e- Harbaia 
.Martin arc Hat Rushing

About 150 gueat- called an>i 
•en*

Mr*. Van Geetn Receives 
Word Ot Friends Death
Mr- Will Vai iiee ’v - i- i* 

cei‘-ed wortl of th»- ie--enl deal' 
;n ('a lifon  a of a ife ' frer d, 
Mr- Ray Kj-abrai.'̂ -H, who ws- t 
forrT-er .Mary Ta> ->r ami wa- a
' la t r e  »>f Ka-tlaici ( ‘ ouTitv.

Mrs-. \ an Gee., al.-o r*‘«'»-!' ed 
woni of the -nfe ai* al ho »• of 
her daujrhter. Mr^ G. R Allisor, 
Mr. .\!;i.son and three <-hi:dren. a ‘ 
of whoi -JH n! a two- week' ^uca 
tion here ’ .Mnc

Dizzy Dean Has 
Own Language I

n.KA.SANTVIl.l.K, Y —

T L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—G1 LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 687

M ii’.il Ml-. J” -- T V oie-t and 
dau»fhi.-- >.i-aT’.r I- of VV a- .ar » *
^-e.-k-ftid !■ tht* hop of
Kr\ »nd Mr- J Morn Haii<\ 
Mrs Voitrt u -.s- of I.**'. Mr 
Ha.o-y Sn-aP ic -  t.-train f'- ' 
-r\'era! day- - i-**

READ TrlE CI.A5alFIEDS

Miss Betty Jean Lane

Approaching Wedding Of Betty 
Lane Announced Here By Parents
Mr and M * - Georjre I Lane,  ̂ M - laii.e, u irraduate of TSCW 

vio; We.-i M.i-> Sirrt t aie an* j at IkMiton, taught home Kconom* 
c. „ thf e’i:̂ u-:eii e ’U and ap- ! ic* la't year in the .\vm*a schools, 

proa* hir'L: n arnag»* o f their «fau-. She î  presently employed at the
Ka'tland Nalional Hank.

Mr. Humphrey who is a.s.<ociat- 
♦ ti with hir- father m ranching is 
a grailuute of A&M College and 
1- a f te ia n  of World War II.

The n>uplc plan to make their 
here.* i: Stamford.

B-ii.s-r Hetty .lean to J H. Hui ph- 
• V. Jr., -■ of .Ml and Mr.>. J. 

H. Hui ipi re\ of ih*- li»X Ranch, 
I I'd i l ‘t»ry. T« -,a.-

The wetidn/ W'M be at  ̂ p.f'. 
Xuuu't lo*h, 1^51 in the Hii.'-t 
MeihiMli-t Chuich in ĥ u.-tland.

{

i
j

Basham's Elecfricl

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

In Ail Sincerity—
, . . . w# wish to thank our many customers for tbair patienco, 
C4>nsidoration and food sportsmanship in foing along with us 
on tbo dolays and many inconvantancas you bava bad in gat- 
ting your bad claims sattlod. Sim ilar circum stancas in many 
othor W ast Taxas Countias this Spring havo ovorlaxad tha 
capacity of tba big adjustm ant companias to furnish trainad 
man to do tha work. W a still bava many claims to adjust and 
otbors ara coming in daily. So thanks for your sympatbatic 
unoorstaoding of an unaaoidablo situation.

I l f  It's losuranco Wo W rfto It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I  Cnstlaad (Insurao co  Stnoa 1924) Taxaa

SS Department 
Have Annual 
Summer Picnic
y$- her-. teacher> ar il o ff  - 

■* •'»* Hr -'pry Departeerit of l ie  
K t Hapti.-t ehuith .Suiid.iv

l-.w: I* :=r Thur-day e’.eiilng a: 
the i ity Hark for the unnuai de
partment picnic.

•iarr.̂ -s were pluyeil Iw-fore ami 
after the *upj>er.

I ’ hildre*' p»f'4>iit w-*re, Johr* 
I rank \\ ;i;a- -. Sharon Hintor . 
Hal-y H*..' . lUak«- Hmtor\ Har* 
bara Hurde k. Kay Hoe, .'^hoiev 
Sr.ith Jano* Lic.e. Ronald John- 
(Ki, Donnie Wheat. Mike .Xnder- 

*'»p. M ' key Horner, Stephan 
Monk. ,lohn:e Hall. Hilly Jone.-, 
Su-an .\rn.i-irong, and Nona But
ler.

Teai her and officer- present 
were Mme.-. H. T. M’eaver, Hark.- 
Hoe. Ita !'arn.-h, *”arl Joiie.-. 
t'harle^ Huti» - and Mr. and Mr.'i. 
Warre:' i. ‘ apman

Hie'ida Hut'or v.a  ̂ s. true*t and 
helf>ed with the enterta::.rr.enl.

Personals
i _______
II  Vi-itor.- in the home o f Mr. and 
I 'Ir -  (ieorire 1. I.anc thi.s «eek  were 
I Mr. I.ane’, 'hterr. Mi>. I‘. H. 
j ltai7.i-lt of Valley Mill.', Mr.'. C. O. 
I Hi tirmat: and Ml. Ilerffman and 
; -M Da'.d l!enrn an o f .Mlifton.
i

I>o.|»ld R a f Wehb. -on of Mr
and .Mr.'. Kayniond Wehh i-. quite 
ill at The:r hottie, 4o;i M'e>t Sudo-u 
.-Street, where he i.' rulferin(r with 
• iru- pti""monia.

One afuriioon when Duly l>«an 
WB' pitchiinf for the SI. laruia 

j Cardinals, he ambled over to the 
llo.'ton Braves' duKout before a 

I kuine and drawled lazily to the | 
j Heantown player,; "Don t you 
I fella- woriy non ubont no curve.- 
' this afternoon. Ol' U li i, throw n’ 
j just fast ball.-.”  O il kept hi, 
jword and pitched a three-hit, 1-n 
I victory.

j  Such anecdotes about this ifil- 
I te,| athlete, who almost turned 
'the national pastime into Oisor- 
1 Kunized Ha-t-ball. run through 
I Ted Shane’,  dory, ' l l .  Dizziness I -Jeiom e Herman Dean, " con 
densed for .Aur ist Keader's Di
gest from The .American .Mercury

For six noisy, electric year.-, 
Ol' Diz clowned and bragged a- 
cross the national scene, winning 
us many as 30 ball game, in one 
seawm for the Card.,. And 14I the 
while he managed to keep things 
in an uproar. In Cincinnati he 
pul a cake o f ice on home plate 
to cool it o f f  from his fireball. 
Once he lit a fire in front of the 
dugout and warmed up oefore it 
in a blanket, iwusing to utter 
loud warwhoop,.

The Keader's Digest art.cle 
tells how baseball washed Dean 
up at 27— atilled his mighty arm, 
but not his tongue. Diz became a 
radio broadcaster, and Dean 
grammar started tainting mid- 
we.stern schoolhalls. Million, hail 
been spent to lake ''ain’t’ ’ out ot 
the national vocabulao’, and Dir 
wa, putting it back. .Moppets be
gan conjugating the verb “ slid, 
slud, slewed, ” and ' throw, threwi- 
ed." Schoolteachers rose m 
wrath.

.\t firit n il reacted carelessly: 
"A  lot o f folks that ain't sayin 
ain’t ain't eatin’.”  Hut later, he 
said, *'lt was agreed them teach
ers would learn them kids Eng
lish and 1 would learn them 
w h fh is a ball and which i* • 
strike, and vice vi.sa.”

Now they're making a movie 
of D iz i life. “ They got 58 writ
ers workin’ on it, and three ac
tors includin’ Dan Dooley ( Dan 
Dailey) ;s agoin’ to play Ul' Uiz. 
They gave me $50,000 00*1 lor 
livin’ ■' he says happily.

.Ml-. Noble Harknder left Sat 
i uiday to join her hu«hand, who is 
'employed with Halibuton Oil Co., 
in Colorado City. .Mrs. Haikrider 
plans to be away about two weeks.

.A minister friend o f mine re
cords hi- sermons on wire, then 
li.slens to them on Saturday even 
mg in ortier to fix  them in his 
mind for Sunday. Kecenlly, whil. 
-lataaiiig to his .sermon, he fell 
asleep and did not awaken until 
the silence which followed the 
recording.

BY GAVNOR MAUUOX
NEA Food and MarkrU Editor

IIRO ILKRS and fryars are plenti- 
ful, relatively inexpensive and 

popular with most families.
I Take the advice of Freda De- 
Knight, one of the finest cooks we 
know, about cooking them. Her 
cookbook “Data With a Dish" U a 
collection ot outstanding Ameri
can Negro recipes. Here are two 
from that delectable book:

Fried Chicken in Cream 
(Servea 4)

Three-pound fryer (cut up), ',4 
cup butter or shortening, 2 table
spoons chopped parsley, salt and 
pepper to taste, 1 cup cream, V« 
cup flour, 1 teaspoon paprika, dash 
nutmeg. H teasixwn garlic salt.

Put flour, salt, pepper, paprika 
and nutmeg in a paper bag. Shake 
well. Cut chicken in small pieces 
Wash and dry. Sprinkle with gar
lic salt and place in the paper bag 
with other seasonings.

Marinate well with flour and 
seasoning mixture. Place in hot 
skillet with laL Brown on all 
sides. Cover and let simmer )4 
hour.

Remove cover. Add cream and 
parsley. Let cook another 20 min 
utea. Serve hot, with mashed po
tatoes.

Fried rhlrken 
(Servea • ) <

One 3- to 4-pound chicken, 1 
lemon, 1 teaspoon paprika, I  tea

spoon salt. '.4 teaspoon pepper, 1 
grated onion, t4 teaspoon garlic 
salt, 1 cup fluur.

Clean, wash and cut up chicken. 
Dry well. Marinate writh Juice from 
lemon. Sprinkle with garlic salt. 
Let stand overnight or (or several 
hours in refrigerator. Add season- 
ing.s to flour in paper bag or bowl.

Flour chicken wetl. Fry in me
dium deep fat for about 45 min
utes, turning to brown on all sides. 
Top may be placed on pan after 
chicken is brown. Keep your flame 
moderate.

S I’NDAY'S MEND
BREAKFAST; B lackber

ries, corn flakes, bacon and 
eggs, raisin toast, butter or 
fortifled margarine, coffee, 
milk.

DINNER: Watermelon cup 
with mint, fried chicken In 
cream, mashed potatoes, new 
peas with white onions, corn- 
on-cob, enriched rolls, butter 
or fortified margarine, mixed 
green salad, French dressing, 
fresh peach ice cream, iced 
coffee, milk.

S U P P E R ;  Casserole ol 
stuffed hard-cooked eggs in 
savory tomato sauce, crusty 
bread, butter or fortifled 
margarine, s t e w e d  fruit, 
chocolate cookia^ iced tea, 
milk.

EASTLAND. TEXAS j
-------------------------------- - )  '

CHAFING CHASnS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICEa
Life is eternal without begin

ning or end ii the theme of the 
Le.ison-Sermon tilled “ L ife”  to be 
r e a d  in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, July 22. The | 
Golden Text brings out that eter
nal life is the g ift o f (iod in these | 
words; “ The wages o f sin is death;; 
but the g ift o f God is eternal ' 
life through Jesu.s Christ our | 
Lord’’ (Romans fi;23).

To reap the benefits of eternal 
life, humanity must make a choi
ce between good and evil, as seen 
in this verse from Deuteronomy: 
“ I call heaven and earth to re
cord this day against you, that I 
have set before you life and death, 
blessing and cursing; therefore 
choose life, that both thou and 
they seed may live: That thous 
mayest love the Lord thy God, 
and that thou mayest obey his 
voice, and that thou mayest clea 
veunto him: for he is they life, 
and the length o f thy days.”  The 
Chri.stian Science textbook, “ Sc
ience and Health with Key to the

Ccriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy 
states, "The understanding that 
L ife is God, Spirit, lengthens our 
days by strengthening our trust 
in the deathless reality of Life, its 
almightine.'s and immortality”  
(page 487).

Vacation fishermen who do tkair 
fishing from a rowboat with a hand 
line know that a ooarse line handlad 
for four or five hours can rainfully 
chafe the thumb and foreflngor of 
a wintcr-and-«Miter>softened hand.

This chaflnX Can be prevented if) 
before starting out, the threatenad 
areas are covered with a couple of 
the new, dastic patch draaainga. 
Because they are elastic, they will 
stretch with the flexing of tha 
thumb and finger joints, and thara 
will be no binding to hamper fraa 
use of the hand.

The square patch dretsings eoma 
packaged in the same box with tha 
new, circular and elastic spot df aaa 
ings. Both are flesh-colored, botil 
seal all around to keep out dirt 
and moisture, and getting them wet 
doesn't affect their sticking ounlitj.

SECOMD HAND  

B A B O A I R B

Wa Bey, Sail aed Tveda

Mri. Morgld Cs«lg
308 W. Cammorae

l̂ l
R O O F  L E A K ?

SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 
ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
Asbesteg Siding Applied To Old and New Homed 

— EASY TERMS—
107e Down— 30 Months To Pay

(PUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger, Texas Phone 581

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pcoteeoet & JoiuiBon 

REAL ESTATE 
•Iry PropegtY

I

ftlL- BUY SE9 IN-UP

Hetty’'  father »a -  increa'incly 
annoyed by the way her dales 
clrov,. up to the hou-e and honk
ed loudly for her to come out. 
Finally he announced that Hetty’r 
jou:,g :ren niu-t conie to the door 
for l" ‘r with due propriety. .Next 

ievin ne a hoin bla-ted as usual. 
! r j  'tair- a window flew open and 
I Hetty - voice uas heard calling; 
Sorry, I'oll, \oull have to cenwe 
in. Father ;-;;y; no more curb ser-

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S«BRiAn PboM 726>W

-  . method*.
^  et dry deUvenf—'*our pronused «  ^rvicr*

“I i  e our dusijy

'r s v r *  _  ;
-  >1

DEAD
.ANIMALS

Un-Sbenned

t|-ec
STEPHENS 

Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lomar St.

TeL 639 Eastland

T H E  B R A Z D A  C L IN IC  

announces the auoeiation o f

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In the practice o f  Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S. Rutic 
Ret. PkoDB 840

RAnf«r, Tex. 
Office 155

BY THE C/UtTO

b t
your

LET OUR l a u n d r y

Do a» smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phene 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

NEPTUNE MOSS
IT LIVES ON AIR— IT GROWS FOREVER

No W a U r  

No Soil 

No Cbom ical. 

C ro w , in
.  J.). Bright, D ark,

Hot or Cold 
Room ., 
Summon and 
W in la r

A ctual S ic . X 7"

Women everywhere order this luxuriantly Kverlasting Green 
Fernlike .N’eptune Moss for their Homo-, Offices, etc., and 
have us send it to their relatives and friends all over the U. S. 
Tied into a graceful bouquet b> fit on top of our special Glass 
Ko-ebow’l, nothing like it has ever made strrh a hit.

Shipped anywhere in the L'. S., parcelpost, in a specially 
deigned gift carton to insure safe arrival. Sold on a money- 
back guarantee. Oorder as many as you like for yourself, your 
relatives or friends. Kveryone will be delighted.

I'J.pli roM i'L K T K , including the Glass Kosebowl, all 
charges paid by u-. .'tend cash, check or money-order.

$1.00 ONLY WITHOUT OUR ROSE BOWL

Oneida Floral Shop
America'i Largest Retail Distrihutors 

212 Lenox Ave. Oneida, N. Y.

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
Wa Go Anywhere Phone 647

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

Io.l
I

MAINTAIN CORRECT AIR PRESSURE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• Ease of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer Tehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage.
• Better car stability.
• More driTlng sofety.

Our attendants will be glad to check tha correct ok pressure In your 
tires with our master gauge at any time at no cost. Drive in today,

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

\

fs. ̂  SdL m.
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Military Courts 
beemed Unjust
PLKASANTVI1.LK, N. \ 

r .  S. Mjiiiar>- court> havt' 
out Huvaise and unju.<i; punixh 
ment in hundred*i of caK**.H, uhar- 
irea Prof Arthur John Keotr«* ut 
Torneil L’ niver.'iity's I aN̂  S< hool, 
in th»* current i>nut* of The 
er'« Uijrost

“ tVhen a man - induct'd .ni.» 
It.f jrmed forces he i« iv*-. i>.- 
liind almoKt all ->f lin' C'on.'-tilu- 
tionul safeguards v.h  ̂h nui- 
dy proWcl him from a capncu* 
police, or from a hasty or bia'«e<l 
judge or jury.' he declare-*.

The Ccrpell professor ->f la'' 
states that in almost half or more 
than 2,0(»0 case  ̂ brought betor.* 
the board during his tenure a- 
president, '‘" e  found tl.iirrant 
miscarriages of ju-ttue an«l rec»> 
mmended radical reduct'ors in 
sentence Th*. .Xrmy'' .lcnw*nuy 
board likew ise * hanged Huny 
thousands o f punishnunts Hut 
much unnecev^ary misery had 
be«n caused, and n-^ny li\“ s 
wrecked, hefor*. v  ̂ ’ -vif
boartls could do their work

Profeioor Keeffe -ays the ne \ 
Vniform ('ode -»f M Ulan Ju.-'U.̂  
pass^ by I ongref^s > .'t year 
' a step m the right directs.n. but 
an unfonunal«*ly >hort one. ih 
urges that ’‘ ihe appointment <*!

KaH  aad Boyd Tannar

Po>t No 4136  
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
MooC« la d  aod

4 lk  Tboraday 
8:00 P M.

Votoraa* Wolcooio

W INDOW S W ITH A BUILT-IN  •‘CRASH*’—This rpecial win
dow’. designed to reduce hi*iards of flying gla^s during a bomb 
attack, w j. developel by the Pittsburgh (Pa.) PlaU Glass Co. 
When hit bv blast pref*ure. the window’s four triangular sections, 
sealed together and hinged to the frame by a glass-plastic laminate, 
automatically give way. Top window has broken apart, minus any 
flying gluss fragments Bottom window has been repaired after 
crash by use cf a fca 'ciji g bolt at center Adhesive tape, putty o i 

ci«cw*i^ guio Will Ko-vt same purpose.

Tideiands May ' 
Go For US Aid 
To Public School
V\ A S H IM ;T0\ , July L»'l U 
NvWk-vt |)ropo>al in the fight 

over ownership o f the ml-ru*h 
tidvlarul- sugge-i'-- of rov*n
ue from the tuitlaiul- le.iso lo: 
ftdviiii aid to toucation.

Kep. Mik> M in 'fiHJ, !>., .Mont 
' made the proposal yesterday. A 
. .sim lar lesolution ha been in- 
Mrodw etl in uhe Seha'^'. ,
• Texas. C'alifoMua and I.ouihi- 
I ana. which claim title to the lami 
! off their 'hore.', use revenue 
: from under.'ca well.' pnncipalh 
for education.

.Mansfieh) >aid h > resolution i.' 
a reusunuhio solution to the tidi-- 
Hinds fight until conryrev.s ♦ r 
leave., the iff-^hore oil umlcr !*.‘d* ! 
•*r»I contiol or j»u."e> a j»emlin>; , 
bill to return the lands hack to 
th,. 'tetes.

lie propolbii a 12-mun nalior.- 
al sdvi.sory tuuncil to ih-vise « 
plan fer spiitt fig up Udelaiut'I 
royallii - among the state tor t d- • 
ifiation grants.

M14 resolution would (H‘rm.1 
uoi.gi* to use the royaltus ot 
nuti( nal liefefi-,. needs until ul- i 
t* r tht eniergtMicy, when the 
money wouUl he -pent exclusive- 
ly to aid .-rhools. |

\ golfer, who nad made a -pec- | 
tuculai ly ha<l -hot anil lorn up 
a large piei e of turf, took the • 
n his hand and, Uiokmg widly a- 
bout. a'keii: “ WhAt hall 1 do 
with ih i'? ”

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

•• iny • : .  -.n.'Uld 
■>f *h,. ha.Dii of ■►mi

• • .'ombat area ','. and turn'd over to arj im-
Ji rev • w o ‘ tru- partial auhor.ty. lie also r«*cum 

- ,Pn ou ,t rul th»* ehUibli. hraent of a P- 
nng 0.1 - ('ounsel Cieneral to provnle

“ If I were 
dy. “ Til take 
on .’

y'>u,* -ai»i Uî ' rail- 
it ht»me to practice

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiti Koen

KOCN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

• I •jM-t repu- 'cnuition tm lh«
young sendee r.i* n who wiids to 
make an appeal from hir- tm ii: 
tr:al and -o often ha- no one to] 
turn to Th country tradition

i .»i lew tie-ignea to } » r o l e c t  all
i..ir -iti.'-en----should not In* wilh-
h.*M from the men who fight 
their country' battles."I .

L .tirr I’ .r f.c t

I Away from honu- on a long 
i - t .  ■ woman kept roreivin':

from her hu.banti an<i dauphter- 
urh hriRhl a« iout!>  ,,f* theip 

ill.in-.'- th it -h,. b.-Kati to wonil.T 
if -he wer.. mi. .e.i at all. 1 hen 
,S l . l te r  Iron nt-r ten year-old -on 
-in.-ned I.'' doult. -'Itear .'Ion. 
;.e w.-o;. . till . the lUa^e.-t '
h,- , , 1 e v e :  me..- you went

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlaad-Rangwr Highway
Friday & Saturday 

________ July 20-21________

HOCK ISLAND j 
TRAIL ^

A REPU8LIC PRODUCTION

THE SOIL THAT STAYED AT HOME
We hear a rreat deal about fhr -. îl thdt has none down the river to 

the Gulf of Mexico. Too bad, but there's nothing we can do about that, 
so wh> cry over split milk'’

U'e still ha\e much nuire —lil that stated home than has gone as
tray in muddy waters. We can do something to keep and better what we 
have left.

Grandpa didn't knnvt what \te now know about conserving and im
proving .soil. He had no mighty maehim s to build terraces, levees, con- 
tour.s and dams in a day or a week. He did [iretty well with the tools and 
teams he had, spending long, -.weaty day-- at the handles of plows and 
back-breaking slip-scraper^.

We have the wherewith and the know-how to save and improve the 
soil we have; for better yields of better products; for a better kfe today 
and tomorrow on the .SOIL THAT STAYKD HO.MF:.

Your County Agent, .Soil Conservation .Service Technician, and the 
supervisors of your soil conservation district will help you. (Jet in touch 
with them.

EasHand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMident

CUT PARKER. Vic* Preiident RUSSELL HILL, Caihi*r.
BILL DOSS. AsiL Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmina oractices.

S U P P O R T  THE  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

FA C IN G  U P  T O  IT —N ew  among 4oy i being readied for next 
Christmas is the •‘scribbles" doll, which literally can have a thou
sand faces. The molded plastic face has no features. These are 
ad-libbed in by the doll's young mistress, as five-year-old Christine 
Du Rona demonstrates. The doll was shown at a recent preview 

of outstanding toys in N ew  York City.

READ 1 HE CLASSIFIEDS

AI«o Selected Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
July 22-23

Vfiy/f

. ■ KKtK LM« ■ « t  USOSll • UT exists

Also
Selected Short Subjects

Plus

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X  A S

Saturday Only July 21

EZ5TT 
loqiq:

Plus

Tl- - ■ I
Serial and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
July 22 - 23

10
SWELL 
TOP 

I#., TUNES!
/

| x T f , e

THEY COME
News and Donald Duck Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 22-23

NTOOCTHER 
FOR THE 
FIRST TtMki

Maureen

O’HARA

.*a»wl, “r  • Mott -  OM
N •' JAIMAN, Jl. • CAMT, JR. • WILLS

PLUS

Y EP - i r s  JOE and JUDY!
f l i T Z

with 0
B O M B A R D M E N T  

OF FUN!

DORIS DAY
GCNC NCliCM • BUT M WOLfl

e wA*N*t tao* _______

JUDYCanova
JOE E.B ro w n

By United Prete

KOKT WORTH, July 21 (UPl  
( )  WoL'kly Investot k : 

( ’attlf fomjmn’fl la>t Fritlay: 
Hull.'' ')<> lower, other Hasites about 
stfHtly. Week*?i topp̂ : Slaughter 
Bteer.'* 34, yearlings 33.

( ’alvoK comiiared last Kiitlay:
, Slauiihter ofterifiKs weak, Httick 
ers stinng. 0<>otl an<l (hniee !̂au 
ghter calve> 2!*-3't, odd head pri- 

•e over 33, utility anti ooinmereial 
21-2>', eull> 17-2(1. .Mettium to 
I’hoiff slot ker ( ulvi'S 27-37, pra- 
etiral too 37.r>l), paid for 3S,̂  |h. 
weiphU. Slovker heifoi.' tahes 35 
d«>w n.

Shoop compared with la.tt Kii 
‘ lay. Cull -daughter es^es ami year- 
lingK ."tn i.OO higher, hules up
mefo. Other killing cla.sses steu- 
tly. Soring feetler lamb.- Ntoady to 
I.iHi Irtuei, .>horn feetirr ><ailitig-- 
weak tt> 2.(Mt lower, uith con nion 
kind c»ff most. Week*- loj 
Slaughter spring lambs 31, . l̂aug- 
ht.i yrailmj;- 27..A), .-UuKhter

M A J E S T I C
»e i FiEin

Sunday & Monday
Ihivi tmy 
W<md 'tNt 
ltd i/P

m m  m L

Jb'NXtCl^l^f^Lt IWKTOirEjirfTTy

cwi-s ami •withcrx I.'i, iipiiiiK feed
er lamb- J7.50, alioin feeder year
ling- 24.

H o;, comj>ared lu,t Friday: 
Butchers 2h-.’>0 higher, sow, fil) 
lov.ei, feeilei pigs steady. Week’s 
tep.s; Butchers 22, sows I'.i, Te»d-
ei pig.- 20.

AT'rK.NIi l l l K  LUL’ KCII OK 
VUL'K ( ’ HOICK 

KVKBY SUNDAY

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TI-DvAS

Friday and Saturday, July 20 -21 
2 Big Fir&t Run Pictures

JwiNNfl! •iHts-'J'i

LOOK
A t THIS!

HOME FURNITURE CO. 
Offers You

35.00
TRADE IN ON YOUR OLD 
GAS RANGE REGARDLESS 

OF CONDITION!
See the new Range with the Electric Lighter for 

top and oven.

• FREE INSTALLATION
• FREE DELIVERY

1

y,e

''Some lucky ( 
w om an’s ' 

getting a  new

NORGE
GAS

RANGE

Every housew ife w h o  sees a new N o rg e  

Gas R ange uanis one. In this porcelain- 

enam eled th rom e-trim enej lieauty you 

can find all the tim e-saving, fuel-saving 

features you 've  dreamed about. See this 

dream -range fo r you isc if! Learn w hy 

tem pting, satisfying meals arc so much 

c-asier to  prepare . . . w h y  bak ing comeg 

m ore naturally . , . w ith  a N o rg e i

Ji/st a few  Norge features
9iy%*piBc« top (o<id>r«Bifttlng) f

•  Mow tfgnlour ttyllng •  Fomily'dlxo 
ovon •  t:fo«vy,'btankof<typo Inculotion
• Sofor ovoti rockft • Dcop-

front broilof •  •’SmokoUtt" brollor grill < 
'(14 broiling po>ifiori») • ' Two /ooeny
utBntil drowors •  Eloctric timor clpck, 
tight dnd oppHonco outlof (xllghf oddi- 
tfpnpl co»D •  Frociffton oyon -hoof 
control •  PorcOlolb^onomdl ooon ond 
IbroiUr intorior o Click>«lmmor humor 
control* OslorgO ono-pioco working top.

OMIT NOIGi 
Im« tk«

“CONCINTIAT08''8UINCI

"If
TltH amailfm n«w tŷ e of fawrnor 
preOwcot a twktlflp, ‘*bt-oFi4-o«r* 
kamo Hto* eoolii fottor, mofo oco* 
nomtcolly OFtd moro eOlOoRtly. 0 
oppUog for moro h«ot to me coo*- 
Ir* utoiHtl, woetot vlrttFolly non* 
op th« liOo*.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. Shero Phone 199

Newi and Cartoon Newi —  Plug Tom and Jerry Cartoon
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